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Accountsof James Hoare

Guardianship Are

Analyzed.

TERRIBLE MUDDLE SHOWN

BY MASTER'S REPORT

Missing Rent Receipt Required an

Average to Be Struck Guard--

iia's Estate Debtor Not

Creditor.

An old guardianship matter camo

on be Circuit Court nle. this morn-lug- .

On .iay 3, 18!).', Jonn 1'.

executor ot the estate of Antono Kosa.

petitioned for ai.owanco ofdeceased,
accounts and discharge of B'""1 Ian

of the estate of Jas.ship n tho matter
a minor. Itosa was the guar-"a- n

at his death, haWnS .gJ-
J K. Kapaa on May 4, 1880. ac-

counts taken from tho guardians
Looks at that date and tao exec-mo- r

bring" them up to the latter part

o 1832 ai presented wu- - tho Petition
Ismentioned. An abstract of account

appended under date ot January 10,

liul, showing a balance erne, by the mi-

nor's estato to tbo estate of A. Kosa

of $1700.80. This Is sworn to by tho
executor on tho day following.

l.vle A. Dickey, master, files a re-

port on the accounts under dato or

January 30. 1802, which occupies
pages. It beginstj powru.cn

with the following statement and then
examines the accounts In detail,

allowances and disallow-unce- s

lor reasons given.
"Antone Rosa was appointed guar-

dian of James Hoare Ma) 1. 1880 suc-

ceeding J W Kapaa, who had been
guai dlan a tew months. Tho estate
consisted ot premises nt corner of

Alakea street and King street In Ho-

nolulu, known as Nos. Hbert
Ilow. July !3. 1881, by leave of court
artjolning premises known as No. 5

Itoborfs How were purchased for

$1010 and all mortgaged for 0.

November 1. 1892. the mortgago was
foreclosed and property sold, lie ac-

counts show no receipts or disburse-

ments after this time except one Item,

J 10 rent, which iiad accrued before.
Owing to omissions In the guar-

dian's books, the execute- - had to

Btrlko an nvcrage of rents probably
collecteu for long periods before tho
premises were sold under foreclosure
The master reviews theBO nnd other
cloud mattors, giving his Judgment
on them. Hli nnal summary of cred-

its and charges. Instead of showing a

balance due the guardians estate ol
$1700 80. represents tho estate as ow-

ing the ward moro than six thousand
dollars Here Is tho summary.
Charged to guardian ... nc- -

count '533 2J
Amount of surcharge recom-

mended 3,078 D8

Total charge . . . .1 10.C11 81

Disbursements credited In
account 9.2 0J

Disbursements disallowed.. 2.191 17

Balance disbursements
allowed 7.048 86

Balance $ 3,562 95

"This sum the guardian had or
ought to hae had In IiIb hands In No--

ember, 1892. the dato of tho laBt Items
In the nccount and the month when
the premises were sold for foreclosure.
The account does not bIiow that he
acted longer aB guardian nnu cither In-

vested this for his ward or made any
expenditures ior his ward. I recom-
mend that the guardian bo charged
with Interest at tho legal rato from
November 10, 1892. tho date of the
last receipt of the account, to the pre3
cut time, January 30, 1902. on aP
funds In his hands Novcmuer 10, 1892
Amount on hand November

10, 1892 . ... . t 3.50J 9fc

Interest to March 15. 1898,
at 9 per cent 1,714 bo

Interest fiom March 15,
1898. to Jan 30, 1902, at
0 per cent 825 41

Total balance now b be
chargod to guardian $ 0,103 0

"Counsel for James noaro Jr. claims
that as, at the foreclosure salo, the
premises sold for $3325, or $823 moro
than tho principal duo, $2500, tho
guardian should be enarged with In-

terest on this Bum from tho begin
nlng of tne trust, Dut tho mortgagor
not the moitgagee had possession up
to the foreclosure sale and received
all Income, as there was no loss up
to that time Amount due on principal
and Inlerest was 3500 at time ot fore-
closure, four ) ears' Interest being un
paid So the market aluo of the
premises was less than tho debt due
nnd the estate suffered no loss by tho
foreclosure.

Old residents will remember tho
wooden tenements thnt stood on the
premises in question, where tho pret;
ty lawn wan now or neus now exists
as part or tho grounds of Samuel 0,
Allen's town residence. It. O. Wig
nail was tho principal tenant, occupy- -

Ins: a two story houso aT, a rental of
$25 a nioulh.

Lukn nt Work Again.
The schooner I.uka which has been

lying Idle in "rotten row" for n number
ot months was towed up to tho Irm-gar- d

wharf yesterday morning and
made leady for business This morn
Ing she wus loading a cargo of about
100 tons of coal briquettes which were
discharged b) the German ship Agnes.
She will sail for Koloa tomorrow morn-in-
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ElllI IS mb
FORMER SECRETARY 0Ft

STATE THEIR FRIEND

Johu W. Foster Submits Three Pro-

positions for Consideration of

Senate Committee on

Immigration.

Washington, Jan 23. Former Sec-
retary of Stato John W. Foster ap-
peared before tho Senate Commlttco
on Immigration today and spoko In
opposition to the Chinese exclusion
bills which lime been introduced In
Congress. His remarks were direct-
ed moi'c particularly to tho Mitchell
or Pacific CoaBt bill, which, he said,
was a plain violation of our treaty wltn
China. Foster said our Government
had four times asked China to modify
.existing treaties In the interest ot
American citizens and that In every
Instanco China had acceded to our re-

quest Ho then submitted lor the con-
sideration of the committee threw
propositions

Tho first was Hint any law passed
by tho present Congress-whlc- h contin-
ues tho exclusion of Cnlncse laborers
beyond 1904 would be not only with-
out International authority, but would
bo in violation of treaty stipulations.
Ho said that during the negotiations
resulting in tho treaty of 1894 the Unit-
ed States sought to have the exclusion
of Chlneso laborers extended to twen-
ty years nnd that tho Chinese Govern-
ment refused' to make It for moro than
ten years. He also Insisted that when
the treaty of 1894 camo to an end tho
Uurllngamo treaty of 18C8 would bo
reviled and como Into force," which
trety stipulated for the froo and un-

restricted emigration of Chinese of
till classes Into the United States The
treaty, he said, had only been bus
pended, as to immigration, not nbro- -

gated.
Foster's Second Proposition.

His second proposition was that the
exclusion laws should not be made ap
pllcable to all our Insular possessions
and said tiro Hawaiian Islands pre
sented me exact state of affairs which
was contemplated by the American ne-
gotiators for the exclusion treaty. In
which thoy gave the assurance that to
Biich a condition of affairs the cxclii-
sion law would not npply wnen all the
interests of the Islands asked for Chi
nese Immigration and the local au
thorltlcs agreed that It would not In
any way affect white labor.

Foster's third proposition vas that
tho existing exclusion iuws tin I tho
legislation proposed aro in eWr disre-
gard of the treaty stipulations. Ho
cited tho provision of the treaty of
1894 which guaranteed to all Chlneso
In tho United States the most favorel
nation treatment nnd the provision o!
treaties with other nations guarantee
ing to them the same treatment as to
tho proectlon of heir persons nnd
property as that enjoyed by native cit-
izens.

Sugar 3

BILL FOR JLEPER HOME

Washington. Jan. 23 Senator I'latt
has Introduced n bill providing for a
national home for lepers, carrying out
th Ideas of the ncrlln leper conference
Tho hill provides for the appointment
of a national commissioner on leprosy
to be paid $5000 a year, and to reside
either In New York or San Francisco.
A mile square, to be located far from
cither the Pacific or Atlantic coast
nnd In a dry climate. Is to be sot aside
for the leper home site, to be chosen
by the board of leperologlsts, consist
lag of tho natlonnl commissioner and
four expei ts appointed by tbo Boards
of Health of California, Louisiana,
Minnesota and Florida. An approprli
tlon of $50,000 Is made for the building
of tho home, which will be occupied
only by lepers of the United States, not
Including tho Insular possessions Tbo
leper homo Is to bo under the charge of
tne .Marino Hospital Service.

MAY REACH AGREEMENT

Brussels, Jan 24 Tho Indications
now point to a continuation of tho
sessions of the International sugar
conference for a fortnight at least

Thero Is a growing belief that the
conferenco Is approaching a basis of
agreement on the most Important
points at issue, franco and Great
Ilrltaln nro certainly striving to ncu
tralizo tho effects oi the bounty sys-
tem.

Just what fresh Influenco these del
egates have brought to bear slnco tho
recess It is Imposslblo to set forth, but
tho fact thnt tho perfunctory omcial
statement of today's proceedings al-
ludes to tho advisability of on Interna-
tional board to oversee' and enforce
what regulations are enacted by tho
conference Indicates tno probability
of an ngrcoment of some sort before
adjournment.

KlllCrs BOND I88UB.

Thero was an annual meeting of the
Klhel Sugar Company this morning in
the offices of Alexander & Baldwin.
The authorization of a $500,000 bond
Issue was discussed but no formal ac-

tion taken The meeting was then ad-

journed until February 27,

S. S, A AMEDA, FEBRUARY 5
Next Steamer to Coast

Express closes 10 a m day ot sailing

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes-
senger Service.

Hartwell in Washington
WORKING TO

Disfranchise the Natives
It was about a month ago thnt the

home of A. S. Hartwell was being pre-

pared fur his return home. Suddenly

there arrived here a letter from Hart-
well saving that he had left his homo
In the cast whither he retired after the
recent unpleasantness to get over the
effect of having several horses shot un-

der him. The vr1tcr went on to say
that he Intended going straight to
Washington, there to remain for the
winter. Natural!), this came ns a
great surprise and those who knew of
the change of plans, began to ask the
whvs nnd wheTofores of this change.
It wns not until just recentlv that the
mission of Hartwell In Washington be-

came known and the news spread like
wild Hre among the native llawallans,
tor It affects each one personal!).

A. S, Hnrtwell Is In Washington as a
lobbyist and his set purpose is to dis-
franchise the native Hnwnllang who
by the Organic Act, stand on an equal
footing with any other citizens of the
Territory of Hawaii.

The news comes direct from Dele-
gate Wilcox who Is watching the In-

terests of Hawaii In Washington. The
letter was written on the lCth Inst
and It was n few da)s prior to this that
the Planters' Association

Delegate Wilcox writes that Hart- -

wen is in Washington for the one net
purpose of knocking out the Hawaiian
vote and that he Is being helped by

m. nn)vvoo(i. tne representative of
the Planters' Association There can
be no doubt of the truth of the asscr- -
tlon- -

At last night's meeting of the execu- -

ine cumiiiiurc 01 me noma nine par- -
ty. Senator Kalauokalnnl made known

the

the

the

present tho contents of the are now n
ter received Wilcox. just has

.,J$ijJld4.not-'r'"l8- nnonei "" the come and n for
ncwsTSM a'rrWrty'rcifch'ett im ofjHnrtwsll mans
eveonne present. was nnd of the vry for
protest, no The na- -' arc working the con- -
nvcs 100K tne action of Hartwell and

meters nnu nere ami in
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IloflSfOFfllSiEini
UNITED SOCIETY MIX

GROWS GRE4TER YET

Protest be at

Treasurer's Office Against

Election of Wednesday

Nignt.

Kim as president and LI Cheung
ns secretary a call fur a
meeting of the Chinese United So

bo held this ovcnlng for the
purpose electing ottlcers. This
means that the old element means to
Ignore tho election held on Wednes
day night, at men were
put In otllce The election Is to be
held In accordanco with tho directions
of Treasurer Wright.

In connection with this election
Wednesday it bo
that the members ot tho society who
died thu protest some ago, aro
preparing another protest on the
ground that the election was carried
on by tho officers who wero illegally
elected January 1, by this
making tho second election also lllo
gal.

nro now three separate fac-
tions In tho field tho old element

holds meeting this ovenlng.
the now Wongs, and the men who held
tholr election Wednesday Trom
tho appearance of things, thero will bo
a war on In a short time. The

tonight will put two sets
of officers in tho field so that tho

is end In ine courts.
If tho Treasurer dcciucs m ol

the piolcst, then tho officers
elected by the old element tonight,
carried on according fo de-
cision of Mr Wright, will probably re-
main In office unless somo legal

At events, Is a
general that wilt not be
straightened out for somo
come.

was a runaway out King
street this afternoon about 1 o'clock.
The vehicle was a buggy and there wus
a Chinaman In It. No news of any dis
aster has been received nt the police
station so that It probable horso
was stopped previous any damaga

dono.
At tho meeting of the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural Co, held at Drawer's this
morning, tho annual routine buslnesa
was transacted, Including ot
the old hoard and reading ot reports.

Joseph Sharpe has tho contract for
building a two-stor- y wooden dwelling
with stono for Ci
Atherton at College Punnhmi,
the $8000

The Parkers aro not expected home
until the part of March.

Washington as a natural outcome o(
the venom from the fungi of a part ol
Hawaii's population Iiob made
Itself evident from Unto time ever
Blnrc native Hawaiian! were given
the franchise.

However, this manner of acctptanco
by the natives at last night's meeting
ilnea tint nreiinnnn Innrllvltv an ttiplr
part. On the other bund, the
was laid over until the meeting to be
held next Monday when
will be taken.

It Is not through any fear thnt Con-
gress will ever be so iinwlsc as to
withdraw franchise from the na-

tive Hawaiian which, nftcr most care-
ful Investigation, granted, that the
express purpose of showing up the
methods of a certain clique and of plac-
ing at disposal of Congress all
of the data that is wanted,

It has been well said that "It's an
wind blows no one good." While tils' to help than to damn them,

of Hartwell nnd ifce men who . ,he ial)lo , ,,,, ,, wllnl
sent him to Washington to do ijn.wn.tl has to oner uceomes
bidding looked uponvns a deplorable, j,llown, there will be a greater
mistake, natives feel that by tllp!nf thin ilnlrnMn nlrmnl nn.l

to those let- - ship In position to know
which he from Mr. where the) stand. The split

It Is disastrous one
'lli avrt hlifrlcnds. it th

There no ' defeat death thing
undue excitement. which they now

111s nuettors
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session o n sieuge iinmraer wnicn win
tend forth from the ailVll Of politics at

er iieiigiiiiii ring wnen tno time
romes for the battle

Hartwell s work In Wasltlncton will
turn out to be n boomerang whoso
homeward trip will be with much
greater velocity than the outward one
The effect will be to discredit the poll- -

Ileal actions of the men V10 sent
Hartwell and It will mcfan to them a
loss of power which will be n stunner
The crowd behind the Intrepid general
is well known and nutlve llawallans
vvno nnve heretofore been rather
doubtful ns to their professed friend

trol of the executive, judicial and legls- -
jatlve branches of the government, 1

00 000000000000 oc

DAP
Washington Jan 24 The treaty of

icsslon or the Danish West Indian Isl-

ands from Denmark to the United
States was signed nt the State De-
partment today b) Secretar) I'ay and
Constnntiu llrun the' Danish Minis-
ter Tne treaty will be submitted to
tho Sennte tomorrow

Following tho invariable rule In
such cases tno Statu Department ofll
rials decline to make public any of tho
details ior the treaty, bo It Is Impos-
sible to state definitely the prlco to
bo paid, though this ts believed to bo
In the neighborhood of $5,000,000 tl
Is known also that Denmark has
abandoned the position she was I

to occupy toward the conserva-
tion ot the political rights of the In-

habitants of the Islnnd nnd leaves to
the United States a free hand to deal
with them, without pledge of Ameri-
can citizenship or of freo trade priv-
ileges. So It Is assumed that the stat-
us of tho Danish West Indian IslandB,
politically. Bhould the treaty be rati-
fied, will be similar to that of Porto lor
Tlleo, tiavlng gained these points in
tho negotiations tho State Department
officials believe the treaty Is certain
to receive tho approval of the United
States Senate

INDOOIt UAHIiUALL.

There wii be a game of Indoor base-
ball tomorrow evening at 7 30 o'clock
between tho Hvcnlng Class and tho
Malle-nima- s '1 he teams will be com-
posed ot the following:

Evening Class 13. M. Cheatham, c ;

Mark Johnston, p , C. Taylor, lb ;

Jim tlorman, 2b , W W. Crook, 3b ;

C A. Hlston. ss , H S PierBon, rf ,

Clarence fllrvln, If , John Tmpleton, cf
Mulle-Illm- Uob McCorrlston, c ,

Dan Falvov, p , John Clarke, lb.; Al-

fred Hlackman 2b ; Henry Ilatcliclar,
3h , Hen Clarko, ss . K. Marcalllno, rf ,

tleorge DcBha, If., Chris. Jenkins, cf.
Kadi team has won a game so that

they stand at the head of tho list

AN ATTEMPTBD ROBBI1RV.

There was an attempt at robbery nt
tho homo of J K Fullcrton at about 2
o'clock this morning Purk Fulterton,
a brother, heard suspicious noises and,
getting out of bed started toward tho
place from whence they proceeded He
heard distinctly tlieNwonts, "It's a
scrccrf door," evidently spoken by one
of tho prowlers to his pal Tho young
man had a revolver In his hand nnd
was Itching to catch tho prowlers hut
he made the mlstuko of turning on tho
light Tho men Immediately tied

James H Iloyd, Superintendent of
Public Works, Is 111 at his home lp
Wnlklkl.

Oct your periodicals bound at tho
'EVKNINO HULLETIN'S Dlndery.

This Interview with a prominent Ha-

waiian toda) Is apropos just here:
"The whole plot la plain. The people
who have had tho balance of power In

their

their hands for 5 ears cannot reconcile
themselves to a submission to the will

of tho people. It is tvllh them 'whole
hoS or nothing They do not want us

to have the power to vote because they
four the consequences to themselves.
It Is an old stur Kverjbodv know
It bv heart.

'They know tho Hawaiian have the
upper hand no- - nnd also that, In jears
to come, their power will be stronger.
Haw all's population Is being Increased
by-th- e constant nrrlvnl of Americans
from the Mainland who almost Invari-
ably steer away from the gang that Is
employing Jlarlwcll and espouse tho
cause ot the llawaitans, seeking rather

ians will be still furthr strengthen- -
C()- - The o)(, ,hln(!S WM pas, nwa) aml
llrt,l1 1,1. Iinpluir. nn.l flinlr Inter.
eHtB, will be doomed This Is no Idle
famy Americans nro lovers of liberty
ami iinlinlitera of the nrlmlnle nf iznv.
ernment bv the nemilc Fresh from the
very center of such sentiments thoy
come to Hawaii to Bee whaf A nar-
row minded set of people with money
In their hands, espousing their one per
sonnl muse tn the detriment of nil oth- -

era On the other hand, they see th'
Hawaiian nnd their man) friends cs- -

pouslng the very cnusc for which thell
forefathers fought. Is thero any nues- -

tlon which way they will (urn? Is It
Huy wonder they are willing to help
rather than damn the llawallans as a
worthless lot?"

The fight Is on and Hartwell and his
hackers arc the casus belli. Tliey lrjvT!
rtono themselves Incalculable Injury
and have simply strengthened tho
cause of the natives.
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FERREIRA MINORS PLACED

UNDER GUARDIANSHIP

Chinese Partnership Controversy Taken

Under AdvisementMiss. Kath-ry- n

Widdifleld Commis-

sioned as Deputy Clerk.

Judgo dear heard tho motion ot 11

bellant In tho dlvorco suit ot i.vn II
ran vs. a. ran and onicreii 1110

llbcllce to pay tho libcllant $25 a
month In payments of $12 50 every two
weeks until further order ot tho court
Drooka appeared for the complainant;
tho respondent In person.

Tho petition of John M. Ferrelra to
placo his minor children, Godfrey M
and Ksther M., under tho guardianship

Miss Heard was gramcu, tho moth
er, who was summoned, consenting

Hcmcnwny nnd Thayer appeared for
plaintiff nnd 11 rooks for defendant iu
tho cobo of I.ee Hut Slo et nl. vs Wo
now Chong ct al Judgo Clear heard
and took under advlsomcnt tho plain-
tiff's motion to confirm tlio report ol
F W Mllverton. master and thnt a
decreo bo mado ordering Wo How
Chong to account for nnd pny tn plain
tiffs their pioportlon of tho sum ot
$1200, being tho procce'iB of collec
tlon of debts duo Quong Wnh On Com
pany, togethor with rosts and a rens
onnblo nttnrnoy'a fee.

Tho difficulty about n third clerk to
serve In tho Circuit Court at term
should such services bo required, has
been Bolvcd Chlei Justice Frcar this
morning sworo Miss Kathryn Wlddl
Hold, clerk to tho First Judge, ns n dep
uty clerk of tho Judlciar) Depart
ment for tho First Circuit

,IIARK MAUNA AL IN.

At nn early hour this morning the
bark Mauna Ala arrived In port after
an uneventful trip of 15 dais from San
Francisco, she left that port a day
later than tne uarxcntino Planter
which arrived .ere jestenla.v afternoon
and had good trades during the best
part of tho It I p. When sho was close
to tho gicp, however, she struck
calms, whlh dclajed her from making
what would have been a ver) fast trip
The Mann Ala Is lying nt the Irmgard
wharf whero she will discharge her
cargo consisting of 1140 tons ot gen
crnl merchandise.

Piclflc HclfilitH llrcnkilown.
Thcie has been a breakdown In the

Pacific Heights sjstem making It tie
ressary to discontinue the earn until
further notice A carringe will leave
the station at regular Intervals to
rurr) passengers and packages to and
from various points nlong tho Hue

EUHW
BRUSSELS CONFERENCE

NOT PEACE GATHERING

German Kartels the Rock on Which

Split May Come Trying to

Offset the Bounty

Scheme.

I.011I011 Jnn 22 It ts learned to-

night thnt the International sugar con
fcrence nt Brussels Is practically cer-tnl- n

to end In a disagreement between
tho powers concerned therein, with tho
result thnt France nnd Great Britain
will take active steps against the Ana
trlan nnd German bounty S)stem.

The "Kartels- - (organisations of su-

gar refiners) in the latter countries
formed the rock upon which dclegites
to the conference will split Vavci
Ouldet former editor of Le Slecle nnd
one of the best known publicists in
Frnnce who represents tho various
French governmental and Industrial
Interests, recently had an Important
secret confere-nc- e with Sir Michael
Hicks-Beac- h Chancellor of the British
Exchequer, with the result that
France nnd Great Britain nre practi
cally committed tb a commercial alii,
ance In an endeavor to suprcss ugar
bounties.

Advices received from Brussels by
suirar magnates hero aro to tho ef
fect mat both Great Britain and Franca
have demanded that Germany and
Austria not only withdraw their boun-
ties, but suppress the ' nnrtels. which
are represented ns being merely unof-
ficial forms Tor providing subsidy for
sugar producers Germany nnd Aus-
tria have so tar maintained their atti
tude, which expresses Intoleratlon at
what they describe as interfercme In
purely, internal affairs, nnd while they
nre willing to amend their sugar boun
ties they utteily decline to discuss tho

Knrtels "
No "Kaiteds" exist In Frnnce. nnd

unless somo modlfli atlon otlhe exist-
ing conditions bo arrived nt Frpnco's
sugar Industry Is lUeiy equal
ly with Great Britain s, in spite ot tho
French sugar bounty, which Franco
has expressed her willingness to with-
draw In the event of the suppression
of the Austrian and German "Kartols
and bounties

Tho best Informed opinion here is
that on tho failure ot tho Brussels con
fsrence. both Grcnt Britain and Franco
wllf bring forward tn their respective
legislatures measures providing for
countervailing duties upon German
and Austrian sugnr, such duties to
cover not only tho benefits derived
from bounties, but also those profits
accruing from tho "Kartcl system of
exportation.

A prominent member of "llio West
Indian Biigar committee points out thnt
In spllo of tho vigorous notion by the
American Treasury Department re-
garding llusslan sugar, that depart-
ment or the American Government had
not bo fnr taken cognizance) of tho
German and Austrian "Kartels," which
Imve proved an Important factor in tho
Brussels conference, nnd which both
the French nnd British delegates to
the conferenco have declared to bo
more vital than tho bounties.

,

PiDDES-T.TCOH- B.

Tho marriago of James Hall Flddes
ami Miss Mnry Ann Tltcomb took
placo at tho Mclroso on King street,
jestcrday afternoon at 3 o'clock, tho
lusliop of I'anopolls officiating. Rob-
ert John Allan was best man and MIsh
Beatrice Bcrtlcmann was tho maid

At tho conclusion 01 tho ccro-mon-

tho Wedding Mnrch from Lo-
hengrin wns played on to organ by
Miss Bertlemann. Tho Iioiibo wna
tastefully decorated with entwined
Scotch and Hawaiian flags, pink car-
nations nnd maidenhair ferns. Tho
bride nnd groom woro mallo lels A
lunch wns sorved nnd later on, thera
wns dancing 'mis done, tho guests
drove to tho homo of tho newly mar-
ried couple on Voting, street, where n
banquet was served In tho evening.

The meeting of Nahlku Sugar Co.
was postponed for lack of n quorum
until next Friday at 2 p m At that
time a matter nt great Importance to
the stockholders will bo submitted.

Postage on the Bulletin's special In
dustrlal edition Is three cents to all
parts of the States.
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Wilder's Steamship Co.

' Moves to Vacate

Decree.

ADMIRALTY JURISDICTION

OF TWO COURTS DENIED

Four Circuit Judges Attributed With

Only Pretended Authority-Ent- ire

Proceedings Alleged as

Null and Void.

The collision case of Wlldurs
Steamship Company a steamer CI lud
lno nnd the bark William Carson. .
which has been decided on nppeols
to both the Territorial and the 1

Supreme Courts. IB up again.
A motion to vncato decree was filed

this mornlns by Wilder s Steamship
Compact?, defendant, by Its attorneys,
Kinney Ballou &. McClanahan Tho
reasons for tho motion, condensed, am
ns follows:

on flm Eth dav of rcbriiary. 1900,
Geo U Hind. C. A. Spreckels. Itu- -

dolph Spreckels, G Wampo. wnuani
Carson, It. T). Bcndlxen, James II.
Nelson. M. O. Slvorson. N. J.

G M. Fagcrlund, J 8. Helling-Ben- .

John Plltz and Henry M WctU-crbe- o

as llbcllanls "assumed to fllo
n pretended libel ngalnst tho Wilder a

Steamship Company, In a cause ot
collision civil nnd maritime, etc no.
currlng. "bb alleged In said pretended
libel." within tho ndmlrnlt) and mari-

time jurisdiction of the Circuit Court
of tho FlrBt Circuit Hawaiian Islands.

On tho dato already given the lion- -

ornlilo W 1. Stanley, under n pio- -

tended authority ns Second juiiro 01

the Circuit Court of tho First Judicial
Circuit of tho then unorganized Ter-

ritory of Hnwall." assumed to order
tho Issuance of process upon thu as-

sumed libel.
On tho 12th day 01 renruary. r.'".

a peremptory exception was filed by
tho pretended libelee, wnTch "was as-

sumed to bo heard and argued bcforo
and overruled by tho Honorable A.
Perry, under nn assumed authority bb
First Judge of tho Circuit Court." etc.,
and ten days given libelee to file an
answer.

Thereafter. March 6. 1900, "Issun
was nssumed to bo Joined In said pro-
tended causa by t..c filing of a pre-
tended nnswer by the said pretended
iibcleo In tho Circuit Court at Cham-hers- ,

which under section llio of thu
Civil Laws (1897) of the former Repub
lic of Hawaii, alone had admiralt) Jur-
isdiction for the Island of Oafiu "

Tho motion goes on to relate nil the
proceedings In their order, Including
a hearing nnd decision by tho "Honor
nblo R. D. Sllllman. tinder a pretended
authority,' nnd 'what purported to bn
a final decreo" by tho "Honorable
George A Davis, under n pretended
authority," this decreo nwardlng $55
000 damages and costs taxed at 1G57 mi
against the "Wilder's Steamship Com-
pany.

The history of proceedings carried
to tho Supremo Court is then given.
Then tho appointments of the Circuit
Judges hy President Dole of tho c

are mentioned, to show that
Sllllman was appointed whllo Stonier
assumed tn be the Incumbent, and Da-

vis whllo Perry assumed to hold ths
judgeship for which the former was
appointed.

It Is then submitted, categorically,
In nine numbered paragraphs, that
under tho law- - ns It existed on the 5th
day of February, tho Circuit Court ot
the First Circuit had no admiralty Jur-
isdiction nor has It been vested with
such nt any time since, thnt on th
7th of May. 1900. th" Siipn-ii- Court
of the Hawi.'nn Islands h.rl r.o np-- i

-- '1 t !. i':me Jul i.i-t-- n, poi
h-- d nny si 10, tint Jud. i Terry.
S nnley I n ' nnd S.lllmnn hit tictin-e- i

of them ndmlrn'lv Juris llc-u- nt
nnv rf Urn limes mentioned or since:
thui tin rccco appealed fro n wii 1

ns not .having ben signed by th
Judge who heard tho cause, that
Judge Davis had no Jurisdiction over
tho subject mnttor at the time tho de-

creo wns rendered, nnd "that tne final

(Continued from page 1.)

PRICES $5,00 AND $6.00

oxfords jgE
For dreBs, there's nothing that qulto compares with the James A.

Bannister shoo Tho) re tho best In every sense of the word best
In quality, best in 1U best In style, nnd, as a natural consequence,
best In value.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
I05T PORT ST.
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